
OFFICE OF THE COMPTROLLER AND AUDITOR GENERAI. OF INDIA

NEW DEIHI - 110124

No.}, ?frtotes/Rovi I ower / 431 201 8-1 I

Doted: 07/06/2021

To

All Vendors (Concerned)

Subject: Seoled quololions for Comprehensive AnnuolMqintenqnce of Enlire Eleclricql
inslollolion ol Rqvi Tower, Voisholi, Ghozlobod, UP {eg.

Sir/Modom,

Seoled quototions ore invited through limited tender enquiry from the eligible vendors for
Comprehensive Annuol Mointenonce of Electricol items for this office 9 storey residentiol
building "RoviTowe/'ot Sector lV, Voisholi, Ghoziobod, Uttor Prodesh. Detoil of Electricol items
is os under:

Seoled cover with superscript "Quototion for Comprehensive Annuol Mointenonce Controct for
Electricol items of RoviTower" oddressed to Director (P) Office of the Comptroller ond Auditor
Generol of lndio,9 Deen Doyol Upodhyoy Morg, New Delhi-l lO 124 sholl be submitted to Sh.
Surinder Kumor, Sr. Ao (Estotes) in room no. 309 of 3rd floor of this office in person on or before
25.06-202'l by 3.00 PM ond bid will be opened on the Next working doy ot 4.00 pM. Necessory
terms & conditions of the tender ore listed in the Annexure (enclosed). A copy of this Tender
enquiry is olso ovoiloble in this office website www.coq.gov.in .

Yours truly,

(Surinder r)
Sr. Administrotive Officer (Estotes/protocol)

S.NO. Number of items

I Exhoust Fon 40

Ceiling Fon 200
3. Tube Lights Fixtures 245
4 Foncy lights 80

5. Electricity Switch Boords 417

6. Electricity Power Switch Boords 350
7 Electricity Meters 40
8. DG Sets Electric Meters 40

9 Sodium/Mercury lights 12

t0 Corridor, Lift room & bosement
lights

45

0i. ls wing for uplooding the some on cog's officiol website.

Porticulors

2.



Annexure
fierms ond Conditions)

l. The period of onnuol controct sholl be for one yeor from the dote of oword of the controct.
The controct moy be extended for onother yeor by this office if vendor follow oll below
mentioned terms & conditions ond provide sotisfoctory from the users. The controct con be
extended upto moximum period of three yeors.

o. All non-functioning/defective/domoged electricolinstollotions {consumoble os well os non-
consumoble, metol ond non-metol etc) in Rovi Tower sholl be reploced by the vendor ond the
cosl therefor sholl be borne by the vendor during the entire CAMC period.

b. At leost o quolified & experience electricion with mobile phone sholl be provided of free of
cost, round the clock to ottend promptly the electricol problems/comploints in RoviTower.

c. All replocements of electricol instollotions sholl be mode by using lSl cerllfied moteriols.
Replocement of electricol ports/instruments sholl be of the some model, moke & copocity or
higher ond the cost of replocement sholl be borne by the vendor. However, the notionol cost
of repoir/service ond thot of ports/occessories reploced etc sholl be communicoted to this

office quorlerlv for record purpose.

d. At kinds of elechlcol goblems due to Q) enotic supply lnon-supply of Elechictty by UP Sfole
Electricfi Boord Qi) Foult in Eledicfi Eoordb ossefs like Common Electricfi Mehe, Main power
suppty line elc... sholl be resolyed (in consullolion wllh Elechicfi Boord Aufhorilies) by the
vendor on prtofiy bosis.

e. lt sholl be ensured thot number of electricol points hoving Generotor power bock-up should
not exceed five {viz. Three Lights ond two Fons} in ony residentiolflots of RoviTower of ony point
of time. A cerliJicqte olongwith resident' signotures in token of checking the electricol points
hoving Generotor power bock-up sholl be furnished lo lhis ofiice quorlerlv.

f. All electricol instollotions in the common oreos (like conidors, stoircoses (inside ond outside),
Lifts, Lift room, bosement, Ground floor, outside the building, Goroge etc..) sholl be cleoned ond
checked lhoroughly(Preventive mointenonce) on quorlerly bosis. As for os the electricol
instollotions inside the residentiol flots ore concerned, quorterly preventive check up is quite
essentiol. The Exhoust fons lying inside the flots sholl olso be cleoned quorterly. Moteriols required
for cleoning ond checking of electricolinstollotions/equipments sholl be brought by the vendor.
The vendorshollfurnish o reporl on the 'cleoning of electricolinstollotions' to this office quorterly.

g. All the eleclricol comploinls sholl be qttended/resolved immediqlelv. All the
comploints/problems should be solved ONSITE. lf ony electricol comploint/problem could not
be solved within on hour then o suitoble stondby orrongement/instollotion, wherever
necessory/demonded by the residents/this office sholl hove to be provided by the vendor ot
free of cost ond the problem should be solved os eorry os possibre.

2. The electricion(s) provided by the vendor sholl, inter olio, ottend oll kinds of
problems/comploints promptly in respect of the following:-

(o) qll eleclrlcol inslqllolions including nome boord lights, Sodium/Mercury lomps etc.,
lying outside the building.



(b) oll eleclricol inslollolions including Generotor ponel, Generotor Auto stort focility,
Moin ponel, eorthing instollotion , moin switches, power supply & power supply boords of woter
motors & submersible pump, lndicotors, fons, Tube lights, Chokes, Storters, bulbs etc.. in the
bosement.
(c)oll eleclrlcol instollotions including DBs, electricol sub-meters, MCBs EXIT lights, Tube lights,
Chokes, Storters, bulbs, conceoled/non-conceoled wiring etc in oll the floors, corridors,
stoircoses, emergency stoircoses, lifts, lift room, etc..
(d) oll electricol inslollotions including MCBs, Moins, switches, Sockets, regulotors, tube
light fixtures( including Choke, storter etc...) fons, exhoust fons, wiring etc. in oll flots{ln shorl,
excepf bulbs, fube /lghts and other klnds of lights, oll kinds of problems/comploints in respect of
ony electricol instollotions inside lhe flqts sholl be ottended by the electricion).
(e)Any other electricol work(s) os ossigned by Director (P)

/SAO ( Estotes) /AAO ( Estotes) /Coretoker.

,) lf the eleclriclon sponsored by the vendor is going on leqve or obsenl, suiloble substilute(s)
shqll be provided by lhe vendor immediolely. lf the substitute(s) is/ore not provided, o sum of
Rs.100 per doy sholl be recovered from the CAMC chorges oport from the penolty cloim os
mentioned in poro 6 below.

4. The CA AC poyment sholl be mode only ol the end of eqch quorter proporlionotely.

5. GST ond ony other toxes & duties on moteriols/services ond components for the work or the
work os o whole sholl be poyoble by the vendor. This office will not be responsible for or entertoin
ony cloim whotsoever in this respect.
6. An "Eqrnest Money Deposil (EMD)" to the tune of Rs.20,fi)0/- (Rupees Twenty lhousond only)
in the form of Crossed Demond Droft drown in fovour of "PAO, CAG of lndio sholl be submitted.

7 - Ihe successful renderer here ofter referred to os controctor hos to furnish "Bonk Guorontee"
for qn omounl equol lo lV" of lolol conlrocl volue, with the occeptonce of controct which
would be vqlid up to the controct period irrespective of its registrotion stotues etc. The
performonce security deposit will be forfeited, if ony deviotion by the controctor if found from
the instruction given by this office. After expiring of the of the controct, the some will be returned
ofter deduction of dues, if ony, without ony interest.

8. lf ony defect(s) is (ore) noticed or ony comploint mode by the residents during the controct
period, the levy of compensqtion for ony dislocotion of work due to deloyed rectificotion or
ony other reoson, will be decided by the Director (P) of this office to enforce penolty cloim from
the vendor.

9. lf for ony reoson, the vendor is not oble to ottend the comploints/problem, the job sholl be
got done from some other firm or from the open morket ond the expenditure incurred thereon
sholl be recovered from the vendor. This moy olso entoil the terminotion of the controct.

lO.The vendor sholl not sublet the whole or port of the works without the prior written consent of
the Director (P) of this office. Such consent if given sholl not relieve the vendor from ony liobility
or obligotion under the controct ond vendor sholl be responsible for the octs, defoults ond
neglects of ony ogents, his ogents' seryonts or workmen os fully os if they were the octs, defoults
or neglects of the vendor, his ogents' seryonts or workmen.

I i.The vendor sholl of oll times during the cunency of controct confirm to ond comply with the
regulotions ond by lows of the U.p. / NCT or Centrol Government or of this office ond of oll other
locol outhorities, the provisions contoined in the vorious lobour octs enocted by the Stote
Legisloture ond the Porlioment in force ond the rules mode there under including those under
Minimum Woges Act, Workmen Compensotion Act, Provident Fund Regulotion etc. for welfore
ond protection of workers or for the sofety of the public ond other insuronce provisions.



l2.The vendor should indemnify this office ogoinst ony liobility for compensotion due to injury to
his own workmen or to other persons inside the premises while executing the work ond for ony
domoge to the property.

l3.The vendor sholl observe oll environmentol norms ond lows while corrying out the
replocement/repoir works.

l4.The vendor sholl hond over oll the Electricol instollotions of Rovi Tower in working condilion
on expiry of the controct.

t3

(Surinder Kumor)
Sr. Administrotive Officer (Estotes/Protocol)


